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"For the.love of Heaven. good" friend, a
penny,". said a feeble bepar, one cold night
to a wealthy Merchant in Chestnut street.

'But the protid man, wrapping his rich man-
tle about him, turned scornfully away, and
the beggar passed on.

You would scarcely havg noticedthe scene
—the calm imfeelin‘ ,. coldness of inhuman
apathy; and the great agony of a breaking
heart. The one went to his lordly hOme,
where music and gladness, and the bright
faces of happy Children were around the

-hearth storm ; the other tottering along
with trembling steps to the wretched hovel,
where his pale faced wife awaited his re-
turn. The light flashed over from the rich
man's mansion, but the beggar's house was
desolate.

Through the whole of that weary night
did the beggar and his wife sit musu.ig over
the past and looking for some light in • the
future.. About, around them, on all sides,
they btheld nothing but the glooniwhichno
tay might penetrate; nothing but the'im-
penetrable obscurity which is ever resting
upon the wretched and the out-east. For
God loaows, if we do not that, at all- time;
urea at' this moment, in many a desolate
home, hy many a cheerless heaithi,there are
strong men boired beneath the weight of an
overwitelming despair; trembling women,
pining •awawm then. ,great dispondence ; and
bright evedlittle children groWing-pale and
ghistli:for the want of bread.

God:loaoWs.,. that even upon our neighbors
and friends; possibly upon the one neat door,
there is ra=ting the cold, relentKegs hand of
'poverty, that poverty of which weanform
no wig conception, until we shalt find our-
selves.,-beuding like them over the 1-last-dead
cmber`rand farni'shing lik% them forilood.

could we but 'enter into thehouses so near
us; gO like the angels into every haunt of
`woe and grief, and touch the wretched ones
gatheted there, what tales of agony, should
we hear. -One would till 'us sweet' dreams
-of hiti sinless boyhood, tell us hat; he start-
ed in life, gladly and,gailv, and With no.fear
of ihiiitaknown future ; how for!a time the
sky-, blue and the ocean calm, and with his
flag thrown out upouthe!mle.hCspedalong
bravily .and rapidly, until his litivage li-sas
nearly over, when, just as he caught sight of
•thelesired port; saW its temples .nll glitter-
ing in-the Sun. light ; heard the music of the
harp_and the voices of-the singers wafted
'from its .s.treets=just ,as the billoir was bear-
ingriliiin in upon . to the desired
.b.nlitr,rage.l-just then alas alas I the storm
Came down and 'the rudder gave, and his
'vessel was.'l.;.'ilYried out :17,ain. all crushed and
broken, a 111,4-and leagues into-the angry
;sea. lle would tell us, perhapS, how that
storm passed by, and the sun slK:tie out
before, and 'the sea became calm a.min,;:and

. that once more, Withthe lilue..kvhe sped along towards the has-4in. But again
and, again, until at length his( brave and
beautiful barque waS thrown hi h bpoa the
rocky real, and left, a solitary hula, to moul-
der in thesun. -

Another would tell u-'- his tale of I,,ve.
How the.-swee' being whom he, Ivor -hipped.
the id-le- to whom his heart _are homage,
loved_him and bltssed him for rminv a long
atid..pleasant rear: int that befole long her
cheek grew pale- and her eye grew dim, and
now his only solace is life is to goat-tWilight
hodr and bending over tlu grave where she
lies sleepieg in death, hold;communion with
her spirit., and pray to [nee; her again in -the
silent land.

Still auotner, tin old and feebled man,
leaning Upon hi's Staff, would tcll, perhaps.
the saddest tale of all2—tat of a boyhood

• unblessed, of. a manhoOd =wasted, of au old
age comfortless, and wretched., He wculd

'• tell that. from his youilfE up, as the days
and weeks and _months passed. slowly on,
thegloom had deepened and the ;:ruiding.,targoae:out,ind that now he was only wait-
lag God's time that he,might depart and be,-.

_
at -rest. ,

_

Such sufrerin7, ones, are all around
Such ialeS of woe have come so often to our ,

. ears that—God forgive us—we pass them
unheeded, and leave the starving to their

untoldanuny, evetr as the rich' man did.—
Say what we-will, deny it as we phase,.:
the,blmsing of God does rest upon the chari-
table: the curse of God does. follow the un-;
feeling. The, bond- of brbtherhood may not
be broken.. •

So heaven help us to bear the.. burdens of!the poor=and do it jti-vfully. -For so shall Ithbusands look. from their.,wretehednes.s., and
thank'God for- the angels he has sent—thecheerful heart—" THE or.EN NAND."

Public Sale. - -
WILL be ...Mat Public Sale, onSaturday,. 11110MIL the 9th day of Mara' next, at 11 o'clork, in

the forenoon, ar the public ['Desna' Henry
Bressler, innkeeper, In the town ellen-el-

.lyn,,a certain TWO STORY Frame STOREand 11We:ilia_ nous,. and Lot of-ground (now
occupied as a Strirk,:b.} Jonas Kaufman) containing in
front, 50 feet. and in length or depth, ISO ; adjoining
Jaenb Sherman, and others, With a Lease tertmnatio
on theist April, ISM,' Possesz.ion and indi ,putabie
title will-be given od said Ist April 1551. • Terms of
site made known, on,,the day of,.ate, by

JOHN STERNER.,
end the Heirs of rite? Fenstermacher, dec«ased.

9. 10. - G-ts.
Farms to be Let.

STIVATED in Hatay.. isa Union township:
Sch iylkUl Countr, Pennulcania,l.elon.lng to the

estate of the ,tatt, StephenCtrard— these farms are
eight in number : from- 50 to 100 acres of land cleared
In each ; located in a rich red skate raVey ; lime
,althirtreach,: contignewn to the Schti ylk ill, 51ahanoyi
Beaver Meadou , and Hazteton coat ti-td;. Hint in •
goring a constant and good marketfor all descrir ions
of agricUlturat produce_

Tfk indue.rihns 21..1 capable Farm,rp, 111,i,r‘se'd of-sMne th..y offer treat indoc..m..nts ; to such,
five ve..re.'! leaspic n11! Lrf..•riveri. on [cram.ror further inform-ono*, post pa to

• . , 1: L). AtIAtEIIITLY,
_

;keen! for land*, &e.,
- Port4ville, ;... ,elio) 11.ill L'o'rinty, Pa,

- or to AI GF.LiN ON S.' lirlltflitTS;..Es9.,l'resideniAio:ird Girard Colurni=iiduPrs,,~

1'1011.14-11.hiz,
34.1 It 133
-:

-
•

ioinpson,`•
DEAL'ESTATE • AGENT, ANDcou.qr von ftr,

04,e in itiiet-..Mttra,int, Cou nf
1.11 FUL ni,A4 voil take liarze of coal fiiin4Q,jj Dw•etlinc ollwr proprrty. anal A;C,ct
Tints for the f,l:i‘v, in tU' C6unly of schor:tzii!, anda'll either biteines• corm:tried with his Attency, % be
promp:ty attvrtJell to

-

' ELI riroylm -4)N,•

Port CArfiln . P.-hil -1,: 1;1 ro.,. . .

Re'rrE to ford Patt.r-rs9ri, and florae,. Srndii, I.t;tl
POI IS V tic.' •
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- i... a mur1,11,11. .Ceidit.rt.
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frU 1.511()LE5.'.1,1?, and Beta fl ItrafeiR, Pi DT
i7-7.------ '3 001):1; crti:c E NI Ez ,.. Ti:Ns:i.lcit:/ls..k.r.
•-' 'tare na e.entre :i:reet, tsar the raitter.of Maloantang,, la whi:l-.. tilt: I:ter:tan 4,titt; cat:Alas al- townaud rountry 1,. tr.:, pttna;l-s.6;liirited. •

. Jcirrs L. Litti.E., .

Pott.viik.: Oct n_`--111 Jr- 1w: s.4.;.m.kartx

Boys" and Chlidren,s
.11F. f uhrilot,r nix hand a coinpipte tistrirt men!

orilcalung,a,!,,,tr,Fto the seasnn. sititHJ I'm. Boys
of tht.:r of asr, u, y"uts..r. FiXt ,cll

Anv prt.on at this estatili.n.
merit anitave the prileCeZl they
no not sail.

.
• - F. A. ITe.")YT.

N..26 tforlone Tent:), P,tillath.t,Fet.,:23, 1530. iT

tri..r.MERLY Arrr sr sincit. BELAi,r )
Schspll:ol //oven. -

The subscriher Annoutves to his friends led
1the travel:ieg that he has taken the

4 mrwii;itiPit establishment, and\fit:ed np
that it wilheri.tol nY

hr, tiu Co o oty. lns located near the IDepot"r Ph ..dadiephia and fleadinRoitroad. and -en theMain strOvt of tho His table...will 'alto Otes heab wit It the c fioi: est delicaciet thereason, his rharaser. art. large and airy, and, hisdine of -the he.t kind.The stahhe atiazhed to the hotel is forge and e om-rnodinus.,andalts tray, b , :stters will always ,be foundin attendane. has all., accommodattync for pro-. vre, Ce
*Vehicles %%11 Always hekept to earty elsitouttoany Pail of C-uhty.or el.ewhere.'All he s.•I irises is a tria.V.of 1,14 tionso, feeling confi-dent it.-win gioeetaire sotit,raetion to- a ho find iteonee.n?entto sol..nra at hka 11.0:44E.

3011 N JONES
. . •

. . •., footling, Sate.TNE KEITNBVILLE .:ilATlnro. It.r.sPOTFT-fi.-LY inform 11;e puhilr. that they are fully preparedto furnish- a superior r4l4te for Roofing ; and basin-the most ezkriented Staters lo the'ir employ will atetend to any An ders with demtteh, and nn the.n.ost Ilhera! terms.' A sainpie of then state ilia). he *ten a.the Office of Joseph ,George,Afthitect, Who win giveany tnformatton 'required, and with whom- orders maye len. W31.1.. ROCIERTIS &•Co.tlMareh3,lo-tfl . Lehigh Water Gap, Carbon,co
•

Who Sass Gas
tiecnOm.tONG, old wAlfy MI friendsred for.:merpatrons, Rachel' , fully prepared 4o furnish allkinds of-OAS FIXTURES. such airCHAN DELIEns,PECDIDITS.i BRACKETS, &c. ac.. or a superior
qualityand! flesh ; ail Work done by hits, will bi
arranted, and nil st pass inspection of 'the Superin.'lndent. Call'al his Store, and examine his fixture 11Sept 1,. 1:42' •

G/L.WCABE, ATToRISEY AT LAW; Ts
. moon—Oaks in Pin• / •

Sep 41,4849. 34-W •

Astrology, Astronomy, Thum°lo-
- 1.1,3' and Geomanry.
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$24,000 Having- bc'en Won
3' "'Yunici,us friclitk nn tin

EhPet:(sn, convmr, 11.0...-e,4,7,--;)1;ra I per,,,
till.)14• k of FAILVP.r.••:, that FULI: !LIVE' Ulf •I'AIL. it••
or 1.1:1.1.1,fri kr ev..rl by the e le:/1 nud distir gui,11..4!
Asturnorner rr:rd C. NV.()RACK. durii:rr
his f•I';IcriP11( Cti on fr agaatterof a Crltliiry, 1)o
doubt nretiestirmtion Then wby rot every mai,
the colehr6. nt tirtieral Ta) r, ,rt Daniel tVe'tsie r, or
a floiry Clay? And yet ther are some IN bin are font.
ish enough to doubt that in man' ratty be horn with the
ithwer to see into future ercnte.. Ilow can it be tors-
ilde that the destiny of 'titan slimild he destined bythe mere shut:Hinz ofa. pack-or cirds and yet ,thereare thoqtandii who allow therit4tlvetc, with open

months, to etvallow the ti7raty In rIfGS of antnri old
'tcrituan, whose tree skill cont44s in fillinz them with
renders that are most dllf•cult for the ttliiestinnothers who are niore et yet more Fi in.ljt.fic Itis such teat disern,iit cm a profession that haslieentzcknowlet4-eo to be a science of the highest M—-iler, from time: illint,nlloli4l..a:iii is the orliv brofesttthat list- tinltc`aullioritC to sa,tain it. Tile limb re-
spect whichCl neral Talor, and CharierJohn ihsrna-dotte, late Hinz, .r.Swed• tn, had fir AFT.rnittgy. it

hy their leiters for their Nativitiesto't he still-
s,.fiber, w hill it IN dl rice hint great pliatire in shaw-her tin to those who favor him with a call.
In addition tothis power to foresee future eyent•, hethis the pun rr in give such taritilinitola a.., Will-efr,,ctit.

ally redeem such as we airrn en the ton free`visc of the
' bottle: lie is abel capable of curing dlsrase, hereto-

! fo;e consolert incurable in this country 14 the or-
dinary nied!cines, an I wishes all to gi)-e hint ecall
wlio have been given up hi.' their ph)sictans and Wl,ll
t 5 be r tired. 4e i. ill warrant a cure iti all eases, andI Writ make MIa•harge gacept for the cOnjuratings he
olo!!Traake use of in his ..lone. lie is often aid:elWhata,Nativiry in! Ile rinwcrs, according to Ceornancy,
oh,of the seven points in the scion-e of A-Etiology,

i it= it 1-a 11.4i,ei (spit A-the fUturc events ol a person'sfr.e. carefully caleela:e d and tran 'icrilred on paper, rein
tainih: an avraunt of I: the lucky and tit:lark.). tie) s
In the tnontlis and tea, - ~.1 the I er,n's Ilk ;or' whOur
11 i- r -,,t ;py At !licit me ns thousand. in this, country
an,] elsewhere have her it prevented front mi.:ottani:a1 that had been hidden in the w okitr offuturity,by rvfer-rill:: to their Niti. 'Ty hef ,,re eitter.ngon any specula-

; t i'/11 CIr lay.ink,s.n or piea ,ure. It ahould l'it: het tic harldsini every-nr.e as their almanac fir life. A Nisrvit,r of
i an individual can-nily forwarn the possesaahf tign-r tiles that are in future for him; thole W 11 ,3 are involv-: e-din litmeet)! difikultiv.B of any Lint Jaunt:Wait on thesab-criher in person or by letter, nho is prepared to

-n,...1 lila. werrt influence. fur their immediate berretiA.Ile in teari)4ouse his in:her:re to fortell the result of.law,nris, ant all undettahincs in v. !itch there rs,aciskinvolved; heal,_;) tnal.re u=e of his power for the res.tmalion or ,I.ileri or lust prvert), which he baslity.edl,for the-adcatilage of tltoti,ands it, this city an 4:Var.I w 1,.,r0. Who can ithuht a gentleman's * abilities, girth IIn. had the honor to be ealleilini and ronculted with by';
! ail the crowned. had .1 Europe. and. enjitys a higiwr 1I reputation as an .Ast I oh.ger :Intl nay linelinj;;;,:j
' • . lie ran li,rcristilied with atLis Otficc: or by letter. 1Ir pre-paid,and liel, prepare:lW make tire of his pow,' 1Pt on any of the lollop, in; topics :—llusinf•ss rf alll di-•criproqis ; travelling by ~I.ind nr era; rourtshipS ;i arlvice given for their succe,,ful aeromulishinent.;
! specol Clog in Stodo,, merchandise, or real esiale ;'the

[ riirrillt .liii; of leracks. In dispute; the .purchasing oftickets, :Intl thesafi:ty of 'ships at sea. , He Ain Wien:I,k ~ fvl,-,3 neapo'clint health, wealth and raurriag,,hive itiratuJourneys. lani.5.11:1.0.411111:111t) in business,fragd.isivAnesa grid death, pant. pwerit arid fnture /
evente.and iii all the foncerns ~..lii' ancl invites all in Itall it bo are afflicted, cnrr,oreally or mentally.TIMMS :
i,ndicS..sn reit+, ; cent ii.men. gl. No t irk inyrat,u-lairr.d alit reail.iii foil. r, cording to the Oracles of ,Nlas.:i

cufilne Sins—tadies 4l ; Gentlemen. 81 10, ,Nativi„!
ties calculateikaunidlik to Cconiancy, for ladies, $2,en fell, $1; Ct.:airman, ~',,i',2. in lull, fifo.' '

Per-ens ata ri:+tariee-can ha gr ellieir Latish les drawnby<o,d,na :tn• date of the day and then:birth. •All leiterb containing the above fee will receive dinmediateatiet.thin, and natl.hies will he sent In arrypart of ih. Unlit d States, Written GU durable' paper,Ctrice. Nn, 71 Lora-t gireet, betwven Eighth andStith, and Walnut at d Spruce streets, o:oroste theMitoicyl Fund Mall. l'1,!!a.
Cllfice hours from DA. M. till 11) P.- 1.

C..W..R01,1AC11; Arirooger`
50-Iy,-Pee S, 1519

Aloillgoniery's Patent Boiler.
fpnr attention of the public, generally, 1, rr ,peelL. f.illy invited to thin valuable 'lupinevment. Ex-periments which have been made dude:tile pant year,on nteurnboats, boas in salt, and (testi water, an, at:,,,those boilers for power purposes, on land have, follytested its superior an a stekstt fenerator; andthe great sating of furl, welght.llo IllneerpeeePiedover any boiler now In use. '

' •
Linnets on this plan, may now ba seen lit opErationat the entAbli,lntnent of11.36,er& Brothers, Flogr Mitt,, :01.Cherty.eS.., NewYork.•

', Unripe'. & Brother'', 213 Pest! xi.. New fork.Mott & Ayres, Foundry font of 25thot.,piorth River.Atlantic Liock.Brooklyn, New York'. -

A. W. Metealf, 63 and 65 Centre st., N w York.
N. B. IStat_trOck'lt /onrutty. Troy, Nee.
D. D. fladger & en. 41 and 46 Duane st , New Pot
Smith & turiett. ualtitante. ork.-
steanitsnats "Jonas C. Ileartt," ant"tdward Pay-ace," foot.of Liberty street. New 'Yor.. and on boarde'steam towlroatt•John P. Wliftney,''New Orleans.rur rurthet information, apply to -AMES MONTGOMERY & sAmutt WARD

Otto J.IFNSR YBtE hLWL,iltlaSou,hNTwr d'os:r.k.Ina 16;42. llrly] above Cbuttiut, Philada

_MEDICINAL. -1

For the Removal and Pere anent Cure
• of all •

NERVOUS DISEASES,
And of these Co:mid:ants %illicit are caused by an im.

paired, weakened or unhealthy condition of the
NERVOSTSTEEE.

This beautiful and C:onienient application of the stye.
tetioue powerspf GALVANISM end MAGNETLIM, hee.
been pronounced by distinguishal phyliciane,,both is
Europe and the I.7rated Stelae, to be. the sod estanSie
*calcine' discovery of the .Ige.

Dr. WIRD3TIEI3 GALVA.tilla BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

is used with the mast perfect and certain success in el
cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
various organs, 44 invigorating the entire system. Also
in FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP-
SIA •or INDIGESTION,• RHEUMATISM, ACUTE •and
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY,' LUMBAGO. DEAF-
NESS, :NERVOUS TREMORS, 'PALPITATION OF
THE •HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS. in
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL. ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints, anus
from one simple cause—ilWely,
A Derangement of the Nervous Efystem...
ev- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs nnd Medi-

cines increase the disease, for they weaken the*itai enCt-
gies of the already prostrated system ; while under the
strengthening, life.giting, vitaliiing influence of Galvan.

as applied by this beautiful and wonderful dis-
covery, the exhausted patient and weakened Sufferer Is
restored to former health, strength, elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of • . • • -

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,.
consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by
auttoaret application, place of the usual mode of drug.
ging and physicking the patient, tillexhausted Nature
sinks hopelessly under the infliction.

They ttrenethen the nehole.ssretem, equalise the eirenba.,
lion of the blood, promote the oecrelions, and never do the'slightest injdry 'render cny eirettentionees. Since •their
introduction in the United States, only three years xinca,
more than

60,000 Persons
including all ages, elapses and conditions, among which
were•a large number of Indies, who are peculiarlyAubi
ject to Nervous Complaints, have been -

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY' CUBED,
when a❑ hope or rehef had been given up, and
thing else been tried in vain !

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT,
suppose the case of a person afflicted with that bane of
Cis iaatioa, DI SPEISI A, or any other f.:hrunic or Nerv-
ous Disoider. lit ordinary cases, stimulants are taken,
which, by their action' on the ten es and muscles of
the stomach. afford temporary relief, but which leave
the patniit in a lower state, and with injured fatuities,
alter the action thus excited has ceased. -:.%;nve compare
this with the effect resulting from the application of the:
;AL V A NIG BELT. Taken f>j speptic sufferer, even in

the worse symptoms ofan attack, and simply tie the Belt
around the body—using the Magnetic Fluid as directed:
In a short period:the insensible perspiration will act on
the po,itive element of the Belt, tbcreb-s causing a Gal.
tame circulation which will pass on to the negative, and
hence back again td the ponitite, thus keeping up a eon.
inuuus Gals-awe circulation throughout the system thus

the moot severe cases of DVsPEPSIA are PKRMA-
sx.yrhy CUM.:D. A FEW DAYS IS OP-TEN AMPLY
St' I. Fl,lEN'l"l*O ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the most Undoubted Character,

From all parts of the Country could Le_gisen, tualcient
toLE e‘es-Y uO/11.,mu in thii p+per!

AN-EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
conclisi%ely proves that

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CURE OF ,

-

Rheurnatism,Dninchitis and Dyspepsia.
REV L DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN

Ai New Jiraey,,of disting.uished attainments and exalted
reputation

SIDNEY, New Jersey, July If, IS4I. •
„ •

Dn. A. 11. CHR,TIE—Dear Sir 'Sim wish to know of
me a hat has been the result in me own case, of theappli-
cation of TidE GALVANIC lit:LT AND NECKLACE.
My reply is'as follows;

For about twenty years I bad bean suaering from flys.
pepria. Every ear the symptoms became worse, nor
could Iobtain permanent refiel from any course of medical
treatment whatever. About faarteen yearn sincer m con
sequence of frequent exposure to the weather, in the dis.
charge ofmy pastoral duties, I became subject:to a severe
Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year, causedme indescribablelangoish. Farther: in the winter of 'l3
and '4O, in consequence of preaching a great deal in my

u and various other churches in this region, I was
attacked by the Bronchitis, which coon became so severe
as to reilime an immediate suspension of my.pastoral
labOrs.• orrraur system was row nitrous:Mypros:, aScd,
and as my Bronchitis became worse, so also did my Ilya.
p,psiii and ltheurnatia affectionthas es inning that these
disorders Kele connected wit:reach other throu;ll the
ese,Finni of the Nervous System. In the tivcile rdiarma-
coperia there seemed tobe no remedial agent which could
reach and ,recuperate ply Nervims System Cereny thing
that 1 had'ltried for this ',mote hadcotepletely faikd.
At list I was led by my friend: to examine your LIVED-
LOW. and (though with no were sanguine liopei set their
edieteritty,) I determined to try Lae elect of the application'''
of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the -,
MAGNETIC. FLUID. This was in Jane,. 13-4e. To sir
oars, ASTONISHMENT, INTWO DAVI HO BiStEtStA HAD
r. sue ; IS coliir um I yrs. Ev•earn TO RESUME Alf PAS.

TYrne LAPORS j NOR HATE I SINCE OMITTED • Omura ;
trissics: es accurer OF THE BRONCHITIS ; AND Its
Munn 'AFFECTION HA• ENTIRELY CEASED TO TROVeLt
HE. Such is the wonderful and happy renal, of the Iexperiment

I have recommendeß the BELT and FLL'llls_to Maniwho have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic alien.
Ilene They have tried them, 'SIM mares ereuvrt, I

DIN,ILTE, n erestr cam
I am: dear air, very rearpectffilly.yours,

ISOVEILT, W. LANDIS.•

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC • NECKLACE

Is uve.l tor all eorni:lairitiS iiffectinq the Throat or Heal,
such as Bronchitis. Intaininution of dhe Throat. Nervousand wick Bead acl.e, Dir.riiir:s cf the Dead, Neuralgii inthe F,,ce, Buzzin: or hailing in the i,ars. DeanPss,which is gelled-Jo- Nertona, and .that distressed Gam-rd'aint, called Tic Li.loreux. -

Palsy, and ParalysiEr,.
All i.11 .3!;ci:.r.s acknnule,lge that the,e-tenit4e diseAies

ale caused by a eliri,nry of Sirt•nut Enogy in theath:cted huh, Du. CifBIM,. (lal,anic Articles will
Fewer, ccd i cc=p:Ete And entirecute is thus etre,-

1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
here Leen reported to Da. efIFITTIE and his Agentswith.,, the la:: hvo ear,,,ulitch have Leen entirelyre:lured. •

Car. As‘oarr..3 F. Tol, srs of Bronkly n, N. Y., hadnot been :Lk to nal:: n step fir near four years, and wasso helpless that he had to be Ted. The most celebratedi.hYsiciansy gave him np. fi,e dayi Om he coat•menced weming the GALV‘XIc Br. T. NECILI•CS:, 1,0Dater, kla he n alked 2CIVSSthe room, and in three weeksbe 'had pea-Ferny tecorered• his health. • Captain Tomesis seventy years of age. ' s. •

....iSevere Deafness Cured.,•

•

The fiCo-a-ing is-an extinct &TT, a leU-t ixtelr rg•eeire..l horn a L'ibting,liaLel rhysician in the State ofVirginia:,
1. It:Cul:!lnc, 11 D.—ThcfT'Sir : Oneof my patients',unknomr, tome. (+tamed, s our Scalrcnic Halt and heck•.face,.7.lth the Macnetic Fined, fir a serious' attention oDeaLess. The cue nas that of is lady whose Neryouasy,tem was much disordered, and her general health pont.cch ryas done He, jousts- to the application of the Beltbut withtsery little success, and I feel itenly right to tellon, that since she commenced nearing the Belt andusing the. Fluid, tut a few. weeks ago, she has EN:TiItELV lIKCOVEIIED II Elt HEARING, and hergeneral health is better than forsereral years."

Is cry case of lle4fness, if it be Nervous, es 'itgenerally can be cured by this wonderful ternedy.a
DR. CHRISTIE'S

GALVANIC BRACELETS-Arefound of, vast service In eases of Convulsions or Fits,Spasmodic Complaints, and general ,Nervous Affectionsof the !lead and upper extremitieci Also in Palsy andParalisis, and all diseases caused bY a deficiency ofpower or Nervous Energy in the limbs or other °rpmof the body. • . ,

• ,Tic Dolarva. and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complaints are inassedt.ately retired by the application of the GAL.V•IIC BACT:NrCALICE AND FLCID. The Belt diffuses the Electricitythrour,h the system ; the Necktacolaas a local effect. slidthe Fluid acts directly upon the affected nerves.. In thesedistressing afflictions the application NEVER FAILS.ey- Many hundred Certificates front all. iarta of thecountry. of the most extraordinary character can Pegiven, if required. •
eq. No trouble or inconvenience attends the ass of

G.ILVANIC412TICLES, and the,may be worn by .the moat feehla'ana delicate, With petsfeet ease and safety. In many cases the sensation Of ,tending their lase is kighly pleasant and agreratle. Thpycan be sent to any parrpf the country.

Th. Galvanic Beltrices:
The Galvanic Net
The Galvanic Bras
The Magnetic Fl

el- The,articles are
direction.pamphlets
of the authorized Agent

PARTICU
CCP. Emirs of Counterfeits and _

D. CV IMIOREIHEIAD, M. Di
• GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

132 Broadway,: Now York,
For sale in Pottsville, Pa., by the authorited
Agent, JOILN G.*BriOWN;

Jan. 12; Druggist.

JD.DM IftEDIT/1,--Scal Beate Ireency tlff4,
. Tice, CentreSt., Piquetlle, SchuylkillCounty, Pa

Agent fur the tale and purchase nf-Real EetAte..—;
Agent for Linde, aud collectigtn ofCoal Rents, etc,.

Oct. 2.9, . ,
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410 not Despair.

ANOTHER FELLOW BEING, RESCUED FROM
Death by Schanck's .Pabicaric Syrup.TBE followingcase is one of the greatrst triampltcfa

medicine over disease ever published is; medioa-
laislary. Read Is :

. Prorapled by noother Ithan thefeeling orbenevolehce,
and tor the benefit ofrtly afflicted fellow beings,' de.
eiretn make known a short description of tiny disease-
and the unexpected cruel obtained lioM sem:News
PIILMONIC SYRUP. About three years ago I was
afflicted With a violent cold, which settled on my breast
and side, and evjty :few days I would raise consider-
able bloo I; my oughwas very tight and diatressing.'
Every day I had. yinlcr,t fever. creeping chills, and
profuse sweats at night, with difficulty ofbreathing
and great hiss of appetite; my EYFlrra • was entirelY
prostrated, being confined to my bedmost of tfiEtime.
TwO of the most eminent physicians in tnis city at-
tended me, and after exhausting siltheirskill,pronouns
red toy rase incurable. Indeed, one said my long.

were almost gone, and I could nut possibly. recover
At this stage-of my disease, I was prevailed upon to
try Di. Sektral.'s Pubnonic Syrup, and before I had to

I ken half a dozen bottles, was- so far recovered as to
he able to go about the house. It seemed. to strength-
en nay whale system— it loosened the cough and stop-

, lied the bleeraing—my bowels became retrilnr, and
i .everything I Me, seemed to digest easily and nourish
me whole system. Indeed. such was the rapid pro-
gress of may health. and so sudden the change; that I

I became too sanguine of a speedy cure, and abandoned
the use of the inedich.e before the disease was Aar- ,

I'oughly eradicated, which resulted in anotherattack o- !
Ibleeding at the lungs last fall, accompanied by a distresf
Laing rough. I again commenced taking the Pulmonic

eyrup,and sent for Dr. Schenck, who, upon a careful
examination, advised me to continue using it•, Before

I I-had taken Pius bottles. anabscess formedin -my Side.
ictilch gaihered and broke, dischalaing as nearan I can

!'judge, a plate( very disagreeable yellow matter. This
seemed tocleanse and pacify my whole system. Prom{Silts time I liigtin to get better, and am now-happy to

I say!entirely teenvered. lam sore at this time I en-
. Joy better dierffth than I have for the last ten years.

Since 1 coitimenecd taking the l'ulmonte Syrup,l have
never faiiiiii to recornmeml it wherever I went. that
others, as I'o.lll aS: myself, might be saved from that
awful disease.; for I feel it a duty that I one to the
a6licted to publish it to the world.'. Permit me to men-
tion aleic-e.,res that-have come under cry immediate
observatlon. Being on a visit to Camden, N.1.. hiA
summer, Esau. a child, evidently in the last stage of
bowel- censlamption. The motheninformed me that
the physicians !lad given the child tip as incitral,le. I

:.told her what benefit I had deinrd !trim the use of
Schenck's Pula:folic s) rep. and-induced her to procure
a bottle. I heard nothire more front the little -sufferer
until about three months after ; being in the market,
rig attention was drawn to a lady who observed me
very attentively. She fin Ally approached nie.e.nd asked
me if I was not the laity won recommended ;:iche nrk's
Put:limits sytup to her it) ing child last summer in Cam-

. den. I replied that I was.• She said that her child had
entirely recovered, and was uncommonly -he Ithc.—
Ile r Heine ':s Mrs. Wilton, and row resldes in Bri:les-
bore. Another lady I Would taco lion in particular,
situ had a scrofulous affection Wm face and neck
pteeeided lye roniinned sore, cud one, of her ey es was
s'erinesly affected with it. She had 'become greatly
.emaciated, and to all appearances past iecove ry. 1 in
Sneed her to ire Schenck's rut:mink syrup, w hidk she
did. and is now perfectly. cured. Another lady,- Mts.
McMullen. %%liner residence I will give on application
was evideiitly in tits last stage of Consumptffsn. I
prevailed upon her to try the ridninnir Syrup. In a
t'rry'Abitlime she tr:in eil ilirlg rl-covete:l. and Imw
efijo.s rrrelbmt Lvattb. hAvmr.. become nr,r‘rdingl:r

Them are fhrer ca'es Within myknotvlortzr,
irhilh I Irwin wem cured by 14rhotei's

AVho doubt thiA statement, and wd I mkt' I hr.
r•.iihie to Cal; MI Inn a: my I r,ple uce,•Parish ,tlOO.
the 1100r0 above Tenth., nutiri .le, I think I is jU be
abb. ci.ns i nee form by my earn Cool.
44,i! ,Jllll is that I Knew base been cured by this Syrup

sire idre there trier been 00 maLy in sire the to
trir re sit toi.g. Sisal I have had a very good

ri-grossi. to int that ha ye ial..n it.
hi%e n greatiy renelltii .1 thereby, and 1 thin%

it per.sms ! with i.iVf.r coin,
t.lOll fir in. So-hit:, 1,, aid.] I. hill! flat,

‘-4fally examine their taiga, anyilf be slys lie (iii curs'
them, foiiiitv the direct tons. int! re event cold,
they IA 01-r,pidly rcc..% cr.

' • G1'1,1E1.7,1.1 r:cir,EnT.
n a r :`•

Dn. J. Slr—t Lac, known Mr's.
f r:11 n'uott,b, of nu 4. 1,11,11.

and 111111.41 :1 1' or,; 1: ,tali.fitprio and ;on _
j404 4ld to ti• e 1111 312.1 11(1•I,/red 10 Any,,ll,;w:

111•11 441 I:. 111 rl. 1. nr,
l'ilWLl:4 1.. JANC‘VAV.

...n1tal!, l',rshytv -r to Chrtrh,
Ph.x.:a.i'o Jun, Sisul -t., ttt C,:c.•11

' Pv.;: dud J. 11. 8('It at 11:: 1.:11,-
ratory. Cr. an,l M-tr•u:11: .r...•
arl.l 1:,- prinrsial 4411rt Soulh gim,ll ,Ir. el.
1,1.1J.V

.1. g NI:11111N, ;

1n...". 1. P,rt-tinui,..-I;ll 'yrili
; 11. 1,t1311,i1:' flat oit ; J. f;.

1,1tn..r.,..11::: (lair It.•rry

1. r. Port .t. gr,, ti.twrge•r, N1.14110,4? ;

I:. J. cry. "rabir.;ua ; I: W. Earl, ; ff. T.
innic-r. Ni I,COVV:I ; I ,lln, ih,,,Durg ;

j.kl 1: ,:r hurtle, cr-S-5 put !malt
Aug. 25-Iy

. . ... ,, ..,:.• ,

_,..„ a:, f ,-. _ ,

-- - TH-141-NER 7 :-J0 tiIINAI.;; AND .POTTS-Viiig '66I..E4AVADV:gIOISii:
MEDICINAL. MEDICINAL.

, • _• Dr. lloolltuidPs •
CELEBRATED' GERMAN BITTERS, Mailers "

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
MX.0410110,11. sin ONLY IIYNUINIC.

A certain and. positive eine fur' the wotst Burns and
, Scalds',Piles, Erysipelas Rheumatism. Cuts, •

Woundairever Sores,Broken Breast, sore
Nipples, Weak and' intlamed Eyes,

Sprains, Salt Rheurriortid alleases
of External indamatiern.

nuari.6 AND SCALDS.

PRVIPARILD kS
D-ft. C. D. JACKSON.

• AT TUE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE._ - -
Xs. 120 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA:

Will effectually Curl Liter Complain. Jaritiliee,
Dyspepsia, Chreraic or Xereiras

Lti,ieala of ilie,Widueya,.arif al/discuses attains.friss a ulster,
;ita ,td Liver or artesteteli is

bark .3fatedirdFemale:
L.,ITCII as Ponstifratiou, Inward'Pllet, Fullness of

Blood. to thellead, Acidity of'the Stomach. Nan--
sea, Ileart.burn,Disgust forroad, Fullness or weigh-
ing the Storrrach, Sour Eructations. Stinking or gut-
tering at thil pit ofthe Stomach. SWimining oFthe
Ilead,DurviSd and digicale Breathing, rhattirting of
the heart, ChitMsor,autecatincsensarlons when in a'
lying posture;-"Dimness •leision. dots or webs be-
fore the sight.rever;,ind doll pain in the head,deg,
ciency• of Perspiration, Yellowness of the stAn and
eyes. Pale in the side...Hack, Chest, Limbs. gm, hod-
den gushes Or heat. punting In the Flesh. Constant
Imaginings elf evil and great deprassion ofSpirits.

i The Genuine are entirely Vegetablesand fre; from
-Alcohol Stimulant Stitt*. Aloes, Rhruba:b, Calomel,
Acids.anil all tfinersiland Injurious ingredients„they
ate pleasant 01 taste and smell, and mild in their op-
eration, never gripind negfvfngani uneasinetv,,, they
sive strength to the Whole system whilst they drive
from it disease They can be administered to the most
delicate Infant with perfect safety.

• READ THE etnicnvisa ARTICLE..

T Challenge the world to prove; that In anyone sin-
1. Cie instance, "DaHers Magical Pain Extractor"—
that is to say the genuine nnicle—has: since its first in-
troduction by me In 1639; Oro this period. ever tailed
to cure. ihrs'worst rises of Burns-and Scalds 1

FROZENJ.OE CPRED.
Diegetan's Feeep;Pas 4. Ps., Jae. ISi '49.

Ma: llcattv Dat.t.gv--,air! This is tocertify.theit I
have been afflicted fora rattniber of years with a. sore
rine ; caused by being frozen. -My toe' has been very
painful to me, especially during the Instals months,

1
when It bad become so nturh,ntrecred that the fleshof,
the Got joint had nearly all .disappeared .

Having

tied all the slifferent remedies recommended to me,
,but withers experiencing env irelief, I bad given tip

all hopes of Saving mylimb. '1?1,1t, to gratify the Wish-
es ofmy friends, Daniel W. Dingman. W. F Brodhead.
and others.lwas Indoredta try “Dalley's Magical Pain
Extractor," and by the use ofone 25 rent box. was,

'entirety cured. • DANIEL DECKER. '
We. the undersixned,anisiettbe our name• to the

terdintOniel, not alone as anact of justice to 11, Dailey
but that others. similarly afflicted. may be induced to
tryand And relief from the virtues of this extraordi-
nary fatuity calve: . W. fl. Bauntigeti,

lchigrit B. terrotart,
• " ; Jona BROOXII, -

... . v . . .DANiEL W. Derromear.
M-Fini.directions. and-other testimonials of

perfornisd, see printed Pamphlets. -
, •

...---. '

CAUTION To TILEIPUBLIC
TOarticle of neknowleriged merit immure extensive-

ly counterfeited than IDAr I.EY's • GENUINE
PAIN EXTRACTOR: •The diTerence between the
genuine and the counterfeit Extractors is easily defin-
ed, viz : DALLEY'S.origtea/ and only genolot Ez-
t "actor; in thn severnatilturna and scalds, affords in-
stantaneour, relit.lt draws out the fire and pain in

,

a few minutes. '`-kr.,r.i ,In vita and wounds. sore and in;
flamed eyes. and e., es of external Whit-lath-in, Its
snOthing effectsleve the same. The Cobtserfelt
Extractors, on the/ ntrary irritate when applied. and
increase the pairs: .

Being cognizant of the danger attending the use o
the Counterfeit Extractors. I distinctly decla:s that
will net bold myself reepcmcibie for the effects ofany
Extrattor, unless the same he procured at my own
Depot, 416 BrondWay corner Ltspenard Street, New
York. or from my authorized Agentb. ,

It appeared in the leading German Journalof Phila-
delphin—the "rhilithilphia•Democrat." The editor
Vas .perionally acqtiainted With Dr. Hoodetrd, and
prising the services Of this great man, he could not
quietly look upon awassuraoce Of an f portor, scilh•
Tit appriplngthe public of approachint . Inger-
' GIJRIBTOPJI WILHELM IMFI AND.

MC=
' CHRISTOPHER WILLI AM 1100FLAND.

•'Orte of the most renowned physicians, one of the
Lageatest benefactors of tnodern•times, was horn at

ngen SalZa. Germany. on the 12th day of August,
1162. Aftera careful scholastic education,llMikehis
father and grandfather,oWo celebrated Doctors.) vol-
untarily devoted himself twthe study of Medicine, at
the latter University. Prim 1.74310 1804he officiated
as Professor at the University of Jena. In 1801. he,
was appointed Private Physitian to the King of Pruk...
Fla. Memberof the gradenlY of Science. aodupon the
establishment of the .near College at Berlin, Profes-
sor and Court Physician by the Ministry of the Inte-
nor. Ills characteristic profuundi.ess and deep pene-
truth-a enabled him to combine the theoretical and
practical; to unite old and nesit'systems;• produce in
common tine practical and useful,and thus draw there•
from the results and the necessary applicable means.

''' It was Dr. 11. principally, who exposetVand de-
stroyed the 'Brown's Ayatetu.' which, notwllhatand-

, ins the brilliant exterior, could not congeal its many
.imperfections,' brought to light by Midland's nobl-
Impartiality.and truths. and deep penetration. Ude
pendent of his practical usefulness as Physician and
Professor of the healitig art, he has earned 'tidying
fame hit his sopetior knowledge in ,Materia ',Medias, as
well as for his tnanifold works on Medical jurispru-
.derCe. Among these mayhe mentioned his world re.

'Yatrobeolii: or the art of prolonging life,'
'l,4y -stein of practical healing art.' of Pathoge-.

•Jnurnarof practical Medicine, &.c. -'He hashesVides all -this,.gained external fameadil praise..from
Suffering liduauity for -11:e discovery and Combination
safsetteral infallible medicinals,xamong which is the
far famed and Justly celebrated compound. known as

' Un 1100FLAND'S GERMAN BI.TTEILF.t The application of aseldunus earth for 'the cure of
Sulphuric diseases.—The celebrated Diaphoretic rem,
edy—and numerous invaluable recorded recipes

Atte: The celebration. of his fiftieth professional les•
tivity in is 3, upon which occasion the King of Prat,:
'pia honored him withthe insignia of the Order of the
Cross of the Red Eagle!:, and many other Royai 01.4.14
and marks nt distinction, hi died on the 25:11 day of
Anguat, 1830, (as the King of Prussia's private Medi-
cal Counsellor,) without any terstimate mate heir sr
affsp ring.

• Dr. C. M. Jacksim, of Philadelphia. hart had the
Means of obtaining the genuine recipes of the great
medical counsellor 'Chrlstoph Wilhelm Ihifeland,' and
.these invaluable medicines are meowed with the ut-
most care at the German Medicine rttore. 'Tne bitter
mixture : Midland's German Bitters, in the result ofmaey years study and experience he the g;eat inven-
to., and known and prized in 'Arnim a. an infallible
remedy for the cure of Lieer CamplaintJannthce, Dye.
pepeta. &c. Dr. C. M. Jackson's preparation of thin
medicine has obtamed the same eelelnity in this Wes-
tern World. The tenirmituals arid innumerable eoli-
th-notions of thousands of the moat severe and diffi-
cult eases cured, le ample moor of Dirs.. The meth-

, eines compounded by Dr.•C. M. Jackshfi, have prods-,
eed the very t.ffeetaand the-same happy result• winch
the immortal inventor indicated and Intended, and
con/leiter:tidy must be urgpared With scrupulous accu-
racy. In view of the shove facts it seems singular.

any b•ly could inive'the hardihood and impudence
to abase the name of this distinguished Doctor, who
died thirteenyears ago. To pass oda charlatan quack
preparation as the real and genuine.rrwdirine, and to

I givea semblance of originality hy aCI sing afar snails
of the ricceated, is. indeed extraordinary pub-
tic Will tinderstand what itioxpect, and what to do
under sum h cirrunistanres."

A number of German papers comedth,above and
are therefore entitled io otir thanks.

These Litters are worthirite attention of invalids.
ro•sessing great virtue, to (LP rectification ofiliseases
of the liver and, lesser gl Inds, exercising tile most
Scare bine powers in weaknetts and affections of the
dige,ttve oigans, they are withal, safe certain and
pleatrattt

OPINIONS OF TIME lIIILADELPIIIA. PREAS.
The Ceranan NEWS" says

"Our editor and 0111,I'S of thisoffre have used the
German Bitters, andcan 'recommend it with confidence
Isola readers. h. prepared by Di. Jackson, it fully
ej oils if not surpassesliii its effects upon diseased

•Liver and Stout ich, the fullest expectation of the 111.4
tingithhed pinion-tan.
Ts,- CITY ITEM. October 16111, sal's I
• Jot' eon THE INVALID. —HMV tunny' of our rea.letx
are aillteted us ith diseased' liver. FloalaCil of ,nerves 1
Many,nodoubt, They ale tope phti-01. yet to all there
is a cOl-e. Ur lbsulind s Ceiflolll Bitten luau
cm-ea hundreds. anti that it null cure. no nee who

ore me. it wilt dottld. If thee use it as directed, It
has eqablislled for is.4f in undying fann who'h
have done out or the vast f1111111,1.1.111,1l 11,5 ben,/, ry

befere'thtt 'white. It is one of the Inns! peel in pce
pat...tons ur use, and. as a Getantan cotemnort I.-
nt,ati. that as prepared by Dr. Jackson, it fu\ly
if notrurpasses, in its or etc line f11:11
tines of the distiortnstont phy,ican who taint rom•
pounded it As a saurians amnia I.' IS now b. fore Inv

WaI01111 Clllllllall :17.3111.91 any rut
tint sigliid by C. M. Jackson. and sold by 11-ni at Iti
Arch siteeet

iaitx G BROWS, :Aptly, Pottsville;
FALSD*II. ICLcrr&Co.. " Fhiladelphia;

.; r• Reading
CHAS A.GErtrrsa, . " Lancaster;
C A Monts, K. York.

DO YOU WANT
TO CURE :YOUR GORSE!

F afflicted with''lltsitiora. Sores,:glileal neck andI
shoulders. iiiiitterborie, crease spavan, orpoll-evil,

one box of Dalley?s Animal Galvanic Curs-All, will
convince you that 'there Is no mistake in it.

h REAP: The followin: is from, the Over-
, ' seer of the Llarlern Railroad Stables:—

: .2Vito York, July 14, 1549.
I bairn tried DALLEY'S ANIMAL GAL-

VANIC CURE-ALL, and I now. renify that I have
found it the most eatratirilinary and valuable remedy
ever .pait upon a Ilorse, rand would not be without; it
forany money. Itcures hard and spavin-tamps arls-
!azimut the collar, saddle. 4,..c...as by magic t Rub On
a little of the Salce, and the collar, can't make a sore.
Heart never do harm. . .101IN VAN VORMS,

Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables.

READ TEE. FOLLO%VING
Tills Istu certify that I have used Dalley.•s Animal

Galvanic Cure-All, and found it the safest and most
speedy cure fur sores and bruises that I have ever tiscd,
and I take pleasure in reciiiiimendinc it to all.

S., M. ROLLINS. Livery Stable, lei Jay at., N. Y.

READ TDIS MINERS!
Bona from an Exploilon of Grtnpowdee—Blast-

in,„%. Rocks.
Heuer D•Lmair, New York—

Dear Sir: I hereby certify, that in the early part of
March last, while etigrged in blasting rocks, a charge
of powder prematurely exploded, taking full effect
upon my face, chest, and Mt arm, and burnt me In a
dreadful manner. I wan carried home on a titter, mn
face swollen to to Ice its natural size ; the flesh torn
Minty arm, below the elbow • and cry eyes filled with
powder and (lust. A Physic ian called' in; expressed,
strong doubts as to the..sarring of my Left, eye, which
hail several cuts over .the ball; and my face being
burnt all over, and havin a thicek black scab river it
be directed poultices to be applied, to draw cut the
powder. This I resisted, being fearful of losing my
eyes ; and having heard much of your Pain. Extrac-
or, I concluded to try it l did ro, and in,liss than a
fortnight, and without any otSer application than your
Extractor, I was completely cured, without a scar, and
my eyesight fully restored.

Port Richmond, Mites bland, Juse24, 189$.
Sworn before me, the '2lth June, ISIS.

FRED. ORtmllni.,.filstiCt of the Peace
LIFT KOMI)!

AWFUL CASE OF SCALD!
Whearfield, -.Niagara co. .V. V., .14.3. '2S. ISIS.

Mr Palley—hear While sty ton. i 5 years old,
was nt work in the: shingle manufactory ofL. P. Rose,
he had the misfortune to slip and fall into a large vat,
used fir hi. purpn,e of, boiling blocks preparatory to
cutting. The hoicks hail bent, remnytd from the
vat, containing a large quantity of bailing water. Ile
fell forward scalding both hands and arms, aft one side,
and one leg blidly and the other partially. The scales
were so bad 011 his urnis and leg that mast of the flesh

atl.: off with his garments, and his life waS despaired
of by both his_phystrians and friends.

Dallet's Pain Est tartrirWas praturgii as soon as pos-
sible (whistiwas In about sr: hours) it,ol apps led which
relieved him from all pain, prei•enteil inflaination arid
swelling. and in a feW d”s rnmtnerred healing his

.;. ,ae,•4l. giniinal liniir,ryilninn. no
much en that in three win•lai It, oas rennivril In 1113
farm is Loiter:, ar,r1:1111 about one tail° and a hair.

We rerrijerr?,i ibe> Wierief the rtl,l‘ e about
two months and Pr hrGevr• it ur„i, r
Providi-ore or .31002 hi• 3101 %se o'olll,l t it( er:111-
ly ro-rornmead I: in all Aron a, a saf,,o,d

lute remedy: 8 rib r;cr d re-
main, dear HI, your mast alit diem
ant. :ILt.AC CLAM..

anti ‘ll CLADS.
C ri.er.s.

Nrihe unacrstimertsli,iiiic
with th" c3.r of V r. Clitrk'A tir

t,•ru•ui .1.0/513ni WI) .The 'CAMDEN DEMOCRAT,' the best paperin
Ittly 21..

. -110‘,ITANIFtu (8.:1:31`.1N

•

11,ivey, :4 Krl,ol
‘l'ut E chrit, l• li,se Ira Nrlva,i

• •Vt'e hate .I.Cerl many ilatiering With ere or Ilia the.
dicing,and the soma 0 from n !neh they enroe indureo
iismmake innony rosp .11:00 iln mews Fromiornti-ry we itere prordimiliii to toe !Land fIIIIOIIsay Is fi Gunrd
it !Jre[lCC 111 Ito actitoi 'won ili•oasio too liver and
itieeatilie organ... and the. pots erftil ihrigenee IL eario

lwrenus prostration is timily surprising It totals
knil stmngthens ho neiY4.4. bringing than into.] state
DI repose, making sler.p refreshing.

man,ll.-try J

ItPears •

I:s47rir direct mils. Pre printed Pamphlets. '
' H. DAI.I.T:VJOHN G. BROWN, Agent,

s..pi I,ISo. 36-1y
:qcitlister's

' MA:C:1117 WAS timer generally used, ter ate
there W./11A eirkne•s, ar from :he

stomach, liver and 111. n op, system the great majority
of teal andfungloary du:Tures C.111:1113iY. Hare /hem
in a healthy condition. mil yon can bid defiance to
slth:mks generalty. This eitraordmary Inc
would adriffle our friends who arc at all indispose:lto
;tjto it trial—it it ill limn recommend itself Itehontd,
In fact. in every !acuity." No otti 'r medicine can
ptOdUee such evidences of Mend.

C(INTMNING ME..teum: OR OTIICR
51'...N Mi..% 1..

a HIS fq)lve.nT(),CEAUSEitermili,,tr,-3,1
ricroftiltmi Ilumoro, Skin Di 1111 l 111••

WID11:1411 , to tiildingf! Putrid Illittltf+, and 111,•!I
them.

It is rightly LT NC:, for their Is
scarcely tt 419f1:13e external or internal, that it will not
benefit. I hare used it bit the last sixteen years Mr
all diseases of the cLcsi, /nsmitrine the utmost Inn=er
and responsibility, sand declare before Heaven and
tnan, that not In onecape ba=sil Called to benefit when
the patient was within rear hot mortal means.

!Ince had pliyaitimialcarard the profession.-
1 have Lad !titnisters ofthe tact net, jailter of the bench,
!aldermen, lawyers, rentleiiien of the highest eritdit ion,
and multitudes or the litior it in every variety of
tray, and there hasbeen but one kloice —one universal

BEINARE.OP COUNTERMITS
This medicine has attained that biglicharattcr whichis neccs.,ary 1.4all medicines toattain to induce coun-

terfeiters to pla forth a sim,liollaante!, at the risk of
the lives of those who rot innocently deceived.

• Lao/. to the marks of the ()online.
Tbey have the written elguathre of C M JACE.•4ON

nfeou the wriippee, hyid his :lame blown in the buttle,
wvtteaut which they :milli:flume.

For iede w hole:idle and retail at the GERMAN iNIE•
IHCINE STORE, Nn. 120 Artell Street, ohe done
below late of ZS Rare mtrret, Philadelphia.

aOHN G. BROWN. Peittaville i and by respect-
Able dealers .nenerally throughout the State.ittarrii3l. 18-19

YOUR OINTMENT IS COOD."
It HEII MATISN—It re,movesaininst inimediately the

indastation and swelling si, lien the pain rcases. (Read
the directions around the box.)

IlkiA It-ACHE—The salve has cured persons of the
head ache of twelve years standing., and who had it
regular every 'it eek so that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESr_z, Ear-Ache, Tooth-Ache, and Ague in
the face, are helped with like success

SCALD MEAD—We have cured rasepthat actually
defied every thtng.known One man told no that lie
*adspent salNl:on his children without any benefit,
when a few hoses Of ointment cured them;

BALDNESS—It will restate hair sootier 'tarnany
other thing.

TETTER—There Is 7;W:in better for the cure o
Teller.

BURNS—It tsone of the best things in the world
for Bruns.

Dr. Cullen's 'lndian Vegetable,'
PANACEAS

THE VERY LEST I.P.EPARATION OP SAR-
SAPARILLA

- _

IN the world, prepared by a newprnce3s,known onlyIta the Proprietors. by oWO all its virtues are ex-
it acted —this not being the case with anyother, ac.counts for the dumber of positive and almost mutton-lons cures. male minis city, while other preparationsofrarsaparillv make al their cures at a distance—-

, mark this ! We invite attrnhon ; Re call on all to sift,to examinejto visit our patients, and beco...e convin-ced of the truth of what we say ; what other Altera-tive thus challenges investigation! Noac—Dr. Val-lea's is also the iheapestsarsaparilla in the World.—It is pure, concentrated. and unadulterated, ONE lior
-cut goes further than three or four of other preparalion. It has cured,and will euremorecasesofftcrnfulaor Zing's Evil, Consurnption..llrochltis. ErysipelasObstinate Cutaneous Erupiions, thatches, Ildes,RngWorms, and Toter, Scald Dead. Chrome I:lcer., !Der-curMl disease,Ta tter,

Neura,,gia, Liver coin:plaint, Palpitation of the heart, Drepep ia, etc., etc.titan anyother medicine ever discov -red, and hence itR the best purifier ofthe Blood ever offered tanteCall anil get a pamphlet.a largo pamphlet, con-aitilng full accounts of the different diseases whichthis medicine cures, take the cases described, and vlsithe patients,and 'you .will find what we ea/ Is true',Manly., true.
We will also give the.names of patients cured of

the most desperate forms of-disease, and the names ofDoctors, ,who in secret prescribe our,tnedichte. cureMel/patients, antRon us ofthe, cretin-of our discov..my. Those who love truth and despise iluasbuz, mill
and`examine the testimony, and evidence we are pre-
pared to give In favourof Dr..Cullen's Indian Vege•table Panacea

nds are Yearly cured by this Oinment
t never fails in giving relief for the I lies.

.ground the box are dirc,iiiins for using.ltcalflister
.Ointment for Scrofula. Liver Complaint, Erysipelas
'rater; Chilblain, Scald Hood, Sore eyes. gatiscul:Ssre
Throat, Bronchitis, Nerrone.lffeeti ,,as, Pains. butes-
of the Spine. Ilead-.llehe..lethma, Deafness, F.ar-.lch e
Barna Corns. 411 Dieeadei of the Shin, Sore Lips, Pin!
pies, 4:C. .Stifforsi of the joints, Sitellinf of theLimbs
Sore Limbs. Sores, Rheuniptioni. Fitts, Croup, Swelled
or Broken Breost,l'oolli-Ache,Apie is the Face, 4-c.

COLD Ft.:ET—Liver. Complaint, pain in the Chest,
-or Aide, rafting off of the halr,one or the otheraccom-
pattiescold feet (This Ointment is file trueremedy.)
It is a cure sign of diseaseto have etild feet.

CORNS=Occasinnal use of this Ointment will al-
ways keep Corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they use it frequently.

This Ointment Ivgood, for any pc(rt of the body or
limbo that are inflamed. In some cases it should be
applied often. .

'CAUTION.—No Ointment will be genuine rinievA
the name of James ...11eAllister is written with a pen
upon every label. JAMES McALLISTER,

Sole Proprietor or the'above Medicine.

For syle by 'ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
Nall North Sixth st., Philadelphia.

• Al Hannan. J. S. C. Martin:and J. GI Brown, Potts.
B Falls, Minarstille, Pa.

' Oct 31. 1149. 42-Chno

ENGLISH PAPER',CIIE/IP—A lot of pup-Erim. Cream Colored English laid Post—also. Eng
list laid Foolscap. 8 superior guide for Lawyers ann.Scriveners, just received and for sale eery cheap, at

13. PANNA
Cheap Paper and Statonary Stores.

Nov 39499, 95-
•Dr. J. T. Nicholas,

Iti lsZE .FellituyL Vatig.r° nam.reh Ttocv"eTtnii.n.Uditclasi.iiior".
.fice and Apothecary Store. to the old stand. formebb'occupied "\ichnTaa& Collins, corner of Market and
deeond all.. where he Will be pleased to rive medics-
advice.,and prescribe 'prescriptions. Ile -flatters him-
self that from lona ex; Bence In the business and at-
stention to bis prof. ssibii; he will , give general matte
faction. .

At the request ofsonin ofthe citizens of Minersville
and surrounding country, be h4. estatillihed'a medi-cal/Alice in that Mace, .where 110 urty be consulted onTuesday end Friday aftarnuon of every week,

Sept I: 1:40 .tr. .

. .

New Turning Est 'intent, .
YBTE‘M rowgn. AT TUC Sum. Or F. n.
ININURER, in THIRD dt..-nrar HARKES, where

all kinds or tnrning Id wood Will be thinkfialy re-tired. and twang ereented without
Bed Posts, Table Leks,dt.c. kept collo:nutty on hand

and for sale at the lowest mires. •
I. :3Jitte THOM P80?"4 Foreman.Morch3 - 10411 for,„I:MORCAN.. •

BROODS
& M. Rowe,

BROODS AND WOODEN WARE STORE,
No03 North, Third ass doorabove -frek,so side,

rntk.anat Pitts.

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers
Matta of Brooms, )3rushos. buckets. CedarWar •

„?,.. blow and French Baskets. Shoe and Wall hes,scram, Dusters, Mali, Blnckliiß Eastern triad WOW.
Ware orevery description, ee-, 9et the ley to -

prices.
Cash ritefor Broom Cern sa therantery.

Pure. 25 ete. per boil.•
AGENTS—J. M. Ileatty & Co„ Pottsville ; D N.

ttelster.do ; .r.-W Gibbs, illinersville ; Charles Frei
ley, °mil:abate ; C. & fluntainger.. Schuylkill
Haven ; Win. Tagrart, Tamaqua ; Washington Heis-
ler, Port Catbon; Wm. Price. StClair; John 13. Hicks.
Routine; and by Agents In all the principal Towns
In the United States.
•Principal Office, North Third et, Philadelphia

Cauttoo..
JOSEPHLEVY'S CIRCULARPOINTED

STEEL. PENN}

THE Administrators to the titale deem 'it their
duty. in order to {reverse the high reputation the

above Yen has sustained tier so many years in the
government climes and throughout the commercial
community, to adopt this mode of;caitt loping the pub-
lic &Maims a continer4al pen attempted to be palmed
off as the original one, well catctlated to deceive;
from the close imitation of the late .1r Levee Signe-
tor* on the Interim 'of the lid of each box, and
also of the shape and labelling of the same. It has
thetefore become txpddlent to establish a guide for
the detecting of thesePeounterfeits. All boxes will
have the SIGNATURE of Ihe'SJLE AGENT, EL, PHILIPS.
is his ern hindwritrog on the outside : sole ars sen-
sible without this, let them come from what, aource
they may. and no one is furnished with the original
pen to sell around antler any circuarstauce

rein order to prevent, these frauds, we have ap-
pointed'..liBarman, Sole Agent, for the sale of these
Pens in SchuylkillCounty, wh., will furnish deafen;
at our wholesale pikes. All pens purporting to be of
,our inauttfacture offered by Petilare,,are worthless
imitations—as we never, sell our pens to Pedlars'.—
These Pens are now need a imostexclusiVoly in the
floverutnent officen• at Washington, in tba Banks; by
Scrivener,. gee., and In the Publle•Offices. • For sale,
wholesale and retalloat reduced prices, by

B BANNAN,
• dots .fgeat for Seisy/Liti Canary..

Feb 8.1550.• •
~ 5-tf -

- New Powder 111111 .'
AT TA3IAQVA. . ,

..

TOE .sehscribers announce to their. frtends'and
1 the public, that they have purchased the Powder

Mill, recently erected by John Jones, and are pre,
pared tom:poly Powder ofthe hest quality for Mining
and otherpurpores, at the most maionable rate:.

Orders sollciteewhlcit will be promptly attended
too,at abort notice. .

J. J0144130N Ih.Co.
, - Twits*. Its... I 4 lag.. '41).!

_

MEDICII4UM:
Dr. SivaytteN

CELEBRATED IP3IIILIr- -MEDICINE S
CURE FOLLOWS ERRE

MORE PROOFS -OF TILEA'FFICACT.OF
Dr. SwayneN Compound Syrup

or WILD. (111E014.Y. •

. TIN Original and GsnuhiC,Preparetien
• . CONgtiMPTION,

Counbs, Colda. Asthma. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
OpiningBlond, didirully or ittettlhine, Pal' in the
std. and Bream.. Falptuatiou,ir the ❑.•art.lntiu-
'enza,Croup.btoken CarfatitiutiOn,Sote Throat,

Nervous Debility, and all ilieseases-of the
Throat 4 Breast and Lints; the meat

effeetua:l•:and speedy , 4+ite lrizw.h
for any of lite abose'dtieases

DEL SWAVNti'S
eJripound Syrip of Wild Chdrry 1 .

SWAVNE 80111--I.4tead.the :nogg
/5 remarkable Care ever placed'.upon recnr.l

• !; tr;i/rciarts C
Dr, Rwayne-LD:,ar been '

,raculonsly cored by your val tabir ,tnedicine.l tpw, it
not tante that cniustirdti grail:44e. in tile tern-take rd,'.

inathlitiorzto tho 115 t of .eertilicates whirl] you
have recrivedof remarkable eurts by your ineilicine
nttritlf: the two years prrecditirt slMl August. I tc:a.
very marl. distretsced with a Very had cold and rack_
in: &nett. 4ud dorittr, the .fatter raft of the time. it
COlithltied t grow worse. ,and: Indeed in July sty
tritest:cc °Ave ate °via. having triad ail, kinds of
medicine. said in he good 'for sprit di.easec,'withriut
the I east vned effect. ! Pat reottirei aintrou in a per
feet corpce..amt ,?r:lrecly any at'Sil-np.4l my body.,
and fir a long ti me never thou:Oil from my bed
.pvlin. 'A Mend one day .nskecOne of I hail tried Dr.
Sycavtirt's I,7,oopeittni Syrup of Wild Cherry and ad-
trivet) me tit do so at ntiCar ,..t, heitatt Iward that it had
worked n Zreat umby 1.,t00k lit. ad-
vice, and after using'. tip -FeVellitil4lllP. of it.,! grew
so touch bitter that I we:Yen:titled ,to leave my bed.
and :diet wards to waliCabotit the hduce. and c” nut
iota the street I was encrturattid, by this. and con.
Honed the use df your tnedtrire,!auti now. hr Walla
of its wonder-tut t ur.uivt POVVf4i I ant perfectly well.
and enjoy th use'ofall nty7facOtles, justas notch ah
if Nod never been afflicted-In the way 1 bare describ-
ed to you. 1 nu veiwritteo this: not thinking-ilint it
will al alt Ittlereat you,'but hoping that it Will:
have its mite of latitterse ut causing' purr valuable:
tne•dicin.! tone cprdad amour mankind, and in asci.t.
hie to raise you to that iiiation which you So richly de.
serve, far your peitiet efforts-for the public pied

Respectfully your friend anrUadatiret.
Janice R.l-Alsststitt.

The 0,4: filial Lifter can Ins.steryby caitfint At Dr.
• Swarm's OPre.

VERV IMPORTANT CAUTION. •

fie very particular to inquire for Ds. SWAYNE'S
%VAR CHERRY,' as sortie unprincipled indtvidnnls
havaste,len the name of Wild efoirry, thinking to bor-
row a reputation from that alreitly establi,lied. Re-
member the genuine is, put up lit'oolti.tre bottles, cov-
ered with a heantifulwrapper. (rdrel engraving.) tart!,
the portrait. of HR. SWA VNE thereon, also his.sic7
nature; all other are poilitively,..'firtitious amid reit it-

terfeil." Principal office, N. W.,yoriler of Elglitliand
Race ats., Philadelphia.

wayne's Cele rated termlfuge
"A sare_nnd effentuail llettictli for tVorurr,

pepsin, Cholera !gerbils, kchly
tic children or adulss and the

most useful Fatuity:Iledicine
e'er utteredto,ll!tt

,rpms remedy is One which' has proved successful1 for a long time, and it is ankersally acknowledg-
ed by all-who have cried it to • bit far superior (being
so very pleasantlo the taste at the same time effectu-
al) to ony other medtrine everemployed in diseases
for which Wig recommended. ',lt not only destroys
Wot ins, hot-it invigorates the ~whole eysteio. L. is
harmless In its effects. and the In•alth Of the patient I.
always improved by Itsuse evett.when no wormiart
discovered.

Detract of a taw to Dr. Strnite, dated .Indsrson-
town; Indiana.

Dear Sir —A man pi/rebated:it bottle ofyour Vert-
31IFUGE the other day for his chtld,and by its use dis•
charged oof the largest wnrni he had ever seen. It
is somewhat difficult to get the. people to try it, as
they havg been so often gulled bynauseous and worth-
lessworns -medicines. tours being sonvery pleasant
to the taste, at the santeame effectual rsliall be all
to disposeof a large quantity. :Yours, esci.

T. T. ell2llP. P. M.
To Dr. Swayne, Philadelphia:

- BEWARE, OF IVII4TAKES.
• Remember: Dr. Swuyne•s Vermin:cc Is now-put up
i n Square Bowes, (loving recently been changed.)
covered with a beautiihl wrapPer, (steel engraiine.)
wilt: the portrait of 14r. Otvayne thereon engraved.
Bear this fn Mind and be riot dereiveti.

Sec that the liaise is spelt co4eetly—sir4 EAT.:
CLEANSE AND iPIL:RIFY.;.

DR. WAYNE'S SiRIAR COATED-AAR SAPA-
RILLA AND EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.

A mild and effective pine:lllY° .great purifyerof the
blond, they correct all the functions of the Liver,'and
as an alterative. in Dropsical aireitions they are very.
valuable. Giddiness of the head,

,

dimness of sight
,

depfesslon of spirits, Bind ache, &c., are clued by
these purifying Pills. No meditine can have a better.
effect for monthly irreenlarities,.which occasionally
happen to.svoinen, they are perfectlysafe, and will in
conjunction with Dr. SWAYNEIi Compriiind syrup'
of Wild Cherry, take all pain and disease Irani every
part of the system.

The abriye valtrable medielneS are prepared only by
DR. BWAYNR, N. W. corner drEICIITD and RACE
Streit!, Phlladelphit.

AGENT,i FOR, S CSI LICILL.OO UNTY
JOIIN C. ttriows;'
.1. MUSICS, - Ppitsville.
.1. S. C. MAITTIN,
JANCS B. PALM., )

.1(111N W. GIBB:4. 77'7.
. to G. lII:NTzINE:.a, Scln”A itt,iinven W• S.

II Y.IYt t.n. and 11. :,ni.f.,{4:re, Pon f!nrhon ;

HI.La, 1. '9,ll.r.tallgi) .1.)11,V1 I)TT".l%ty•
.“Int.";110; J. 11. Iy.r;:r;, In;ri;'C .1 o.lv.

to ; Gro. iZrEt-P•Ni ; 1V MglN•
•r 4:414Y Si. NV in Putter...a ;

‘1 4 ts."itt. ; • BARNDT. !!ft , !now,
li if L. id. ! SAN, 1..11,w.,11, WILLI VISI,

111,I.!1,nort ;4I V 0641.,,z r ;
Itno.ns n g 'll'l %TY:.
l•rwiz-b.,,g ; 1 s No- ,
ar•l 11;t6v. t., ,

i'3, 5
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Greatest Dlscover4' of ttae Ate
TltAslc's •

'MAGNETIC 011; ;W IMENT,

IS conAantly erecting coreslif the utmost impor-
tame. The most imredniMis are convinced—the

ninst faithless are,compelled Ilfliglieve: In the power
and virtue of Ibis crest

It is „flit."stilly In ie.the intim wonderfill
combination known to the Wcfil for the immediate
relief of disease and pain. ;
eft neverfails while there retiMins sufficient life to

restore a natural and healthy aq.i ion to the capillary
vessek,of the body, and equalize the circulation ofthe
blood Ily tills means a contrtilliim pots er 15 rained
over the most malignant forms elf disease, which can-
not be obtained from any other, remedy. Such is the
power of this combination that:lt penetrates to every,
portion of the human frame; every bone amine/30e,
vein and ligament is Nearched oin and matte sensible
of its purifyingand healing infliience• thence it conies
it ropes as readily with internat,as external diseases.

Numerous instances are 011 re/ord where this reme-
dy ;has restored health to patients so near the grave
that the most powerful internal remedies faded to
produca anr has fOgnentlybeen the case
in Inflammation of the' Dowels.
No patient ever need die with this disease where the
Magnetic Ointment cat, be obtained. That dangerous
EpNotnic known as the '

Putrid Eryripehie.
coed al Nays be cure)-by ibis rentedy. For

/rifratinnuturyRheuiautism,
this ointment Is the most complete remedy prepared.
In 99 ca: en out of 100 it will a1T.44 entire relief to the
worst cases of

Nervous Heatfurhe, ; '

In thirty !nitates. for hervougditease this remedy Is
of immense value. •
. Affections ofthe spine. rherimitism, lamenessoilce•
rate sore throath. bronchitis., pleurisy, croup, chills,
bruises, scald head. scrofula, salt Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera molts's, ague_ in the face'or- breast, norms, in-
flamed eyes, fever vores,*c., wilt be Immediately re.
lieved by the use-of thisremedy:

For further particulars and tersflmonials,see pamph.
lets left with each agent.

_Price 2Sand .10 centsper bottle. For sale by, '

JOHN G. BROWN.
Also, for sate by an Agent In each town In theState.
Sept 9.:849. —4O-Iy.

Blake's Patent Fire-PrOol Paint
FROM 01110

HE Subscribers have justreceived a further sup
1. ply of this singular and'valuatre substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beat:JONI
Oriental° orbrown, resembling the sand Sinn° now ip
nte. and so ranch admired for the;front of buildinga

Its principal ingredientsarc silica, alumina and pro-
toxide of iron, which in the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its-fire-proof nature—the
two formerrtbstances being non-conductors, end the
latter =tints a cement, to bind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For use it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and :applied
with a brush, the saute as, ordirtarY palm, to wood,
kook, zinc, canvass, paperare, It hardens gradu-
ally andbecomes fire-proof. It hiparticularly suita-
ble fur snots of buildings, suminboat and ear-decks,
railroad bridges.fences, Inc.. A roof coated with the
article is equal to one ofslate, nth vast ,saving of ex-
pense. • . •

Specimens may be seen at the Office of the subtcri•
hers. HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.,

No: 43i South Vont Made.
Ali 22.1819. 17.4r

BOOTS AND .SHOESI
4t tkea:d stand, CentreSt.stradorit.lo tAs Pottsville Ints

S. & J. FOSTER,
ARE now reeetvirin. their

f • gprlne supplise of 'loins d , ' •
z. SROEM,comprisinga it:rnt rate

.t assortment . which they now,
ofTernt whOlesale or retail at the verylowest

~ptiens, They have abet on hand n Irn-
iseti.Ottpetßars,nnd atchols,tirileand,Upper Leather.MototCo, CalfSkins. Lining andElindihg Skins; Shoe
Mokets' Tools, and agetnero I assrirtnnetror Shoeftne-ngs. .

N•0.—.1300ta4- Shoesmonoraetort.d ttolice.—
Theit friends and the public whoare in wantOfany of

htnhOvt artit les aterespectfully l'entie,kiedto gine the'
Call; , . Ray: IS47k •

310,11.ENT—d. FARM or 100 acres elea red. end
Dwellingllouse. near MOUnt.extbcia.. APO/ O.

• J. U. CAMPBELL '. 'Agent.
Jot, 11411140. ' 8141

- AMDMITAL
. MOFFAT'S

Life Pills and. Phonic Bitters.
`These_Medicines have now bee'n baforc the

public for a periOcl of grETEENYEARS, and
s:Turin:that tittle have maintained a high charac-
ter in almost everypart of the globular their ex-
traordinary and immediate power ofrestoring per-
fect health to persons suffering under nearly every

kind 'cease:tau td which the humanframe:* liable.

IN MANY THOUSANDS•

ofcertificated intitunces, they have even rescued
sufferers" from the 'very -verge of an ..uutimely
grave,after all the deceptive nostrtuns of the day

'had_ nittVly failed; and to many thousands they
have permanently secured that uniform enjoy-
ment of health, without which life itself iS but
a partial btessieg. - So great, indeed, has their
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved; that it

_ has appeared scarcely less. than miraculous to
-those who were acquainted with the , beautifully
philosophical principles upon which they are com-
pounded, and-inron.which they eoesequently act-

It wits to their manifest and seirlde action in
purifying thesprings and channels of life, and en-
duing them with reueweit tone and vigor, that
they Were indebtedfor thiiir

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries which
boast ofvegetable ingredients, theLIFE MEDI-
CgrEs are.purely and' solely vegetable and
contain neither iffecrency, atm Antimony, nor
&Beni°, nor..any other mineral, in any form
whatever. They are 'entirely composed of ex-

tracts from rare and powerful plants, the virtues -
'of which, though long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently to some eminent pluirmaceu-
tical chemists,. are altogether unknown to the
ignorantpretenders to medical science ; and were

'never before administered in so happily efficacious
a combination.

, The first operation is to loosen from the coats
of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-,
tics and crudities constantly settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened fieces which collect

in the convolutions of the small intestines. Other
medicines onlypartially cleanse these,'and leave

inch collected masses behind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sadden
Diarrheea With its imminent dangets. This fact
is well-known to all regular anatomist: who ex-
amine the humanbowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice of these well-informed men agaLlst
the quack medicines of the age. The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDl-
cinas is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-
der; and, by this means, the liver and lunge,
the healthful action of which entirely depetids
uponthe regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red, color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming front a clean stomach, courses
freely through the veins, renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly numutsithe ban.
ner of health in the blooming cheek.

The following are 'among the distreesing, va-,

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLELIFE BIEDICINES.are well known

• tb be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by, thoroughly cleansing the

first and second stomachs, and creating allow of
pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind, Flatulency, Loss OF APPETITE, lISEART-
BUIpi, HEADSCUE, RESTLESSNESS, ILL-TEMZEF.,
ANXIETY, LANGOOtti and MELL4CIIOIX, which
'are_ the general syMptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural-consequence of its cure,

COStiVelleSg, by: cleansing the whole length
of-the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence;all violent purges leave tho
bowels costive witin two days;

Diarrhoea and Cholera,„7,by removing the,
sharp acrid fluids by whiCh,these complaints are
occasioned, -and by promoting the lubricative se-
cretion of the mucous membrane

Fevers orall kinds., by restoring the blood to a
regtd4r circulation, through the process of perspi-
rationin such cases; and the thorough Solution of
.111 intestinal obstrycni in in others.,

The L.IFE Mr.inciNes have been known to
eureRheumatism permanently in three weeks,,
and Gout in. half ,that time, by removing local
-inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
theijoints.. f, ,

IlkopA'es of all binds, by freeing andEtren7,th
'cuing trnittidneys and bladder : they operate most
delightfully.Mt these important urf.rta4, und hence
have evet,beeie lona. a certain rcamly fur the
worst cat:K.34Z Gravel. •

Also Worms, lty da,k.dgeg•from.tlte turangs
of the bOtvels.the bfiaty• maa r'to` whist; there
creatures adhere. .

Ast Ina ~nd Consumption, relieving the
air-ve&Gds of the lotig,froot the—ttOrt,-I—,l. ~tutu
CVCiI t i ht colds trill 0C1.0.N,11. if Rel.
removed, I,..etimes

Scurvy, 'Ulcers, and In.veterat4 Sores. by

the iwrfee! punly
CII'ES c t,. -..

Scorbaitic Eruptions ,-;:• 1-3:7.d: Complex-ion3, ,• 1 up, h.. d,,, tt
th.

• 2 'r• . 7 '1 V

111"4-11ra.
2- '4' • • •--

Uoni.r.a4 ••••<.ll:thtt3<::t • • •A. A

?Tr
•'•

'• ' : • VLOET/VELP,LaE
re. i, 11:1:;Orr

• that I:,•cnt rar:.•, . 1 t;io,”
d

tr,l3 Tair.Ty-t j,:11:(1
that he treed in vain eve': pre,eribrA
within the ;whole romp;,,s of the .11,1e.:1 nr .31erlirrt.
lie honetcr lett....:th tried tly., which

le nir.v .:"...red to Lb, pub..ie, :old he •;:as cnr,d in
a very short ti;n..; :titer ho,7,l.llvvry had been pro.
'minced hot only iirtpral.th!e`. bat abeolutaly

hy any hut ntearni.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For brourg., of tlk , wceteru country thtFu

r. ill bv., slfc, spindy, and cer-
tain mood:. Other naiieiu•s leavo the ~,ystern
subj,et to a r,:urn of the diFen-,—a rur.:l,y
ntetheitu.s . permanent—'l'! Y TIIE-31, RE

El El), AN 1).P.,E UR El).
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints) ._
(knell', Debility, 1.0,5 OF AI.II,IITE, AND

DI§EASIL,OF ith dieineslutve been
used With the must °beneficial zest.!!- + tit CaFeN or
this deacription: ,-14:ptc;s and :SCROeI!L.A,
its lIORL li;ritis, yields to the tu ntry t;

uctilit of these ti,'ltiaritalile .11edicitiett., NIGHT
SWEATS, Nuttvous bantLiTv: Nur.vous Cost-
t.t.m.rtts of all kinds, PALFITATION
P1I:Nil-III:6 COLIC, aro Speedily CULF(i.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
t'ers,nts whose :rive hee,:ene im-

paired by the it:j.alnioi.n, tt:e of will
find thew Meolleite,r a pe...i.ee: cur-, they never
fail to erNdi,..4te felmi ea: -. eta of
3lereury lb:ninety Kh,:,er thai;tll. nen.: powerfal
preparaane; of sar.,.vitfilla: A F,littzle vial will
place them beyond thee teach of in
the ebtlination of every pbtleto.
BE CAREFUL OF couNTEEFErrs.
Several have lately been di;..e.over, d. and their

nefarious authors arrested, kftb in the cite of New
York and abroad.

Buy of no one who is nut au AI.7IICRISED

Prepared and sold by Dr. W. B. .1110.IFAT
33G Broadway, New York.

-.
4 FOR SALE BY •

JOIJNI G. BROWN', Agelit for Belmy .r.dtIIIIS
Dec flO, ISIO 53-

Harkness & Son's
EASRIONAIRJE CLOTMAG STORE,

i • - N0..128 MARKET STREET.
The'Spectkcifse corner of Fourth — PITILADELPHI h.

N.'H—Look put fsr tho Five Story Building (123.)

THIS Deiervedly pcpplar Estato W 11114711 11:11, 111.1iII-.
mined for the last twenty years a reputation

or the excellence and cheapness of Clothing emits
shied by any other horse in the trade In consider-
ation of the, iIIIIII.CtIBII amount of public patronage be
stowed ott them, tile PrOprietors have spared neither
pains norexpense It securing the services ofcotters
of undobted. ability; and for this Fall Trade of 1849,
they offer such a stock of superior ready made Cloth-
ing as they are confident cannot, be equalled in Phil-
adelphia, pr elaewhere. Every article of • clothing
-manufactured by them la of the hest materials and
workmanship, and. from the,'supenor facilities they
possess In the purchase of thegoods, they-are en-
abled to supply the public nt t 'oiwest 'rate. Those
who have not yet visited tins porium of Fashion,
by examining-the style and quanfikrof their clothing
will be satisfied that It I. their interest to purchase of
Harkness & Doti.

Among this Immense assortment of goods will b
found elegant doable stitched overcoats et the latest
styles, from $9 00 to $l5. sold eisewhereiat 4110 00 to
4120 Mt; superior black Dress and Frock! Coate from
$7OO to 'Bl2 "worth .double the money; farmy and
black Cassimere Pants. *7 00 r rich and black Sattin
Vests, $2 50, and -a magnificent tot of Cloaks at $lOOO,
such as cannotbe bought at other stores for less than
815 00 All other articles at corresponding low rates.

N. D.—Every Garment sold at this house is -war-
ranted tofit with ease and elegance. -

DARKNESS & SON,
S. S. Caper nrFourth and Harket•stri.et

N. IL—C. Ifarknesc & Son are the only agents InPhiladelphia fot the sale ofR. fIEINISCIPS Premium
Tailors Shears,Ladica Scissors, Sac.
, Ott. 13, ISM 42.-enio

. .

• • Extra. Family Flom..1.iin subscriber hasp/at received a Tot of Renaondo llain'a Extra Family Flour. a lit•ry imperLorarti ,cie for Family win—manufactured at Rvuling, fromthe hear whlte wheat, which he will sell at mautifac•tames voices...- . ?

Be also sells alVkitirf of Floor and-Feed at theMasafacturerswhOleral prices., ha beiuo Agent curseveral exteaslte

lie
Maiimifitourert. • _' • ' - • ' .—t --R D , SOROENEIL •-•l'essori, ,:maill,Mg, - ' '.l..

... _ _
. ..-

I

N‘_ll,

LI

. .

- - - • A.MONST.Eft-I.llk2Viii•itilit-"
" Poor thing! Ido feed fortes.. inexigh

she is a person I neversaw; yet hti)-eige.ki-~ ..

a case of such oppression on the-otn 114811,
and -such patient suffering on the °Mei' 'that .
I cannot but--=".._i. .

" Oh, I dare sayyou'll see heriitt/i -ditoi•-•
ping;for she often 'steals out

IYretelb I suppose-is in bed." • - .
" 13ht what could have induced'a'girl' to'

tie-herself to such 0 man?" ' .
..-

" Well, I don'tknow ; the old story, Isupi.."
pose—false appeniances - ' for no gal in her

. senses could Itavemarried a min with his'
habits, if she had known of them beforehand. •

t, There is suthetitnes a kind of infatuation
f about women. I allow, whieb:seems toblind

them to the real sharacteiof the man they
I are in love with;: n'but in this -case I dot -

1 think she could hive known how he conduc-
tedhimself,, or she certainly would; have

I' paused in time. Oh, the wretch, 1 have no •
-I patience with MM. !" - . •

This little dialogue took place in one'of
I those neat,' bright, clean-windowed,, gauzy.
1 curtained hotises, which form so-many pretty :
I..districts within s.l•Walking distance of the
Onighty 1 heart of• the great metropolis, and
1 between two ladiei, the one the mistress•of
I the said nice-lookipg cottage'xilla,-and the.
other her guest, .a country matron, Who had'

I jusuarrivaon a visit to her-town friend i.I and the,object of the commiseration of batc,
Iwas the occupant ofa larger and handsomer
villa exactly oppoSite, but apparently the

' abode of great wretchedness. "
' The following rti .). Ming. Mrs. Braybrooke

~
and her,. guest,Mrs. Clayton, were at the

i window of the parlor, which cdmatindetla
full view of the &Yelling 'of the unhappy.
Mrs. Williams, ' When

-

the door • quietly
I opened, and was as quietly closed again by
the lady herself. 1 •••-; •

I ..There she is,l poor soul," cried 'Mrs.
Braybrooke : "only-look hoW carefully and
noiselessly she draws the gate after • her.
She seems always afraid- that the noise she
may make, even in the street, may wake the
fellow, who isnow; I dare say, sleeping off
the effects of last night's disstpation,'N

Mrs. Clayton, With an the genial
,of a truly womanly heart, 7,077 11-Ir, and
l'ollowed with her eyes as fir as the street
allowedi this suiet-looking, broken-spitited

I wife investicgtheWfigure,re, from the
neatly-trimmed straw bonnet to the tiPs'of

1 the bright little boots,• with a most intenseI and- mysterious sympathy ; then fixing her
anxious interested gaze on theopposite house

I she said, "And how do they live? How do
I people under such -circumstances pass the
day ? It isa thing I cannotcomprehend ; furI were Clayton to act in such a way,'l amsure
I 'couldn't endure it a week."

".It does seem scarcely intelligible," in. 7
swered Mrs. Braybrooke ; "bur I'll tell yots
how they appeared.to do. She gets.up awl
has her breakfast by herself—fur without any
Wish to pry, we can see straight through
their house from front to back.—About this

i time she often comes out,. I suppose, to pay,
i•a visit or twoin the neighborhood,. on per-
-1 haps to call on her -trades-people; and yotr
1 will seeher by by return, looking. up, ast she approaches, at, the bed-room window ;

and if the blind fie drawn Up, she rushes in,
thinking, I dare say-to herself, "How angry
he will beiille comes down and findsthat I
am not there to gife him his kirealtfast !"
Sometimes he has his breakfast at In*Te—-
at one—at two ; and I have seem him jsitting.
down ti it when slie.was having her dinner."

" And when does ha have his dinner?"
" Oh, his dinner ;. I dare'say that isa dif-

ferent sort of thing from hers—poor woman !

He dines, I suppose, at a club, or with his
boon-companions, or anywhere, in fact but
at home.'

" And .when ddes he come home then
generally ?"

" all hours. iWe hear him open thelittle gate with his key at three, four, and
five in the morning. Indeed, cur milk-man
told Susan that he- Im.sseen him sneaking in,
pale, haggard, andkN-orn out with his horrid
vigils, at the houdieept people are seated
at breakfast." 7.

" I wonder ifshe waits ttP for him? "

" Oh no, for wel.:ee the light ofher solitary
candle in her rood' always as !tie are going
to bed ; and yf,u may be sure my heart bleeds
for her—poor, soil ary thing! I don't know,
:indeed, that I .wa.3i eVer so interested about
arC),"-,ktraager.as I am about this young crea-
ture. •

•• Dear;, llear ! it is- terrible-!" sighed the
sympathizing--Mrs. Clayton. "But.does any
one visit'thena ? Have they friends, do you
think i"

I don't think he can have many-friends,•
the heartless I;Alow ; but there are a great
many pecifile ea:hug—stylish 'people too—in
carriages t. and there is he, the Wretch, often
with his half slept-look, smiling- and hand-ing the ladies uut, as if he were the most ex-
emplary husband in the world.",

'Has she children ? I hope she has, as
they would console her in his long: absences!"

even that comfort is denied her ; her
own thoughts are her only companions at
such times. But, perhaps, it is a blessing;
for what kind of father could such a man
make ? Oh, I should like to know her ; and
veil dread any acquaintance,.yrith her .hus.
band ; Brayb-rookei you know, wouldn'tknow such a Titan."

" 31y dear nary, you havemade ine,quite'
melancholy; let us go out. You know I
have much to see, and many people to callupon: and here we are losing the best gait
of the day in something not much removed
from scandal." •

" The ladies of course set out, saw all the
" lovesof bonnets " in Regent street ; all -the
" sacrifices " that were bdiag voluntaily of-
fered up in Oxford -street ; bought agreatmany things.for "less than half the original
cost ;" made calls ; laughed arid ehtted
away-a pleasant exciting day. for the Country,
lady, who, happily tbr herself, forgot in the
bustie ii drooping, 'crest-fallen .bird,.who
was fretting itself tiway in its pretty car istRoad.

The next day a lady, a friend ofMrs. Clay-
ton, Who had tech out when' she baa lefther card the day before, called, and afterchatting for sortie-time, turned toMrs. Bray-.brooke, and complimenting heron the shun-tion" ofthe house, «I find," she said, 44 you
are a near neighbor of a dear friend ofmine,
Mrs. Williams," . '

" Mrs. Williams !"-i exclaimed both herhearers, pale with 'excitement and curiosity
Mrs. Williams! Oh bow very.singular that
you should know: her, poor miserable urea-lure ! Oh•do tell us about it"— •

" Poßr—miserable! Whatcan,you Mein?You mistake; my Mrs.. Williams isthe hap-piest little woman In London !" • •
"Oh it cannot be die • samo;". said Irts:,-13ravbrooke. "I mean qur oppositeneighbor

in hawthorn Villa ! I thought it could notbe
,‘Hawthorn Villa !—the very house.. „Yoh

surely cannot have .SCCaher,,:prher hitslyand,
%yip-)

" Hui." in her turn interrupted her frita,
Mrs. Ecclesliall. He,:a gut:abler fie is
the most; exemplary young man in.,London;
dpattexiiof every' domestic virtue—kind, gen-
tle, amiable, and passionately, forid 'of his
young wife

"My dear Mrs: tecleshall; how calk yOU 'say all this ofa man :whose conduct is thecommon talk- of the Ueighbortthod; Martlost to every sense-of shame. I should sup.pose; whocomes home7to his desolate wife
at all hours; whose onry ostensible merman(
livitig;is gambl ing,'or somethingerpially
reputable,. who-- ' •

"You have beet =fist giievouslymisled,"again interposed Mrs. Eccleshall.
• "\Vim can have so grossly Slandered my
very' excellent friend 'Williams? He' can- ,
not help his late hours,-poor fellow. Thatmay safelf-,becilled hiS misfortune, but nothis fault'." and the gbod lady• warmed-as .she spoke; until she had to Untie her bonnetand fan her glowing fate with her hindker-chief. "

4‘ His misfortune ?"murmured Mrs.Bray:-brooke. 4,How can that be called a misfor---
tune which a man can hellp any "day. he 'pleases ?"

,

But he cannot hell; itt poor anuiwould be too hayy to: speAd :his ;eve nirigs?
at home'with hid dear Wifei.:but you,'
know his businessbegiiaswheaothitipeoile'sis over." ' q

4 Thotwhat,, Hiaven's.ntiMeis*ltsbu.sines" a•
Why, did4t tyoulston't.'..ll!As the Etr--•#or srtgritin.: NwipOer.-! • •


